Picture Book Future Releases

JULY 2024
Ahlberg, Allan – Under the Table
Bass, Lance – Trick or Treat on Scary Street
Belote, Ashley - Sheepwrecked
Colón, Justin – The Quacken
Dyckman, Ame - Campingland
Edkins Willis, Maggie – Little Ghost Makes a Friend
Ferry, Beth - Prunella
Frank, Kiley – That Always Happens Sometimes
Harris, Molly – The Big Squeeze
Hernandez, Karol – I Am La Chiva!
Hudson, Wade – The Day Madear Voted
Katz, Alan - Zooloween
Khorram, Adib – Bijan Always Wins
Liu, Linda – Sour Apple
Lucido, Aimee – Pasta Pasta Lotsa Pasta
Lukoff, Kyle – Just What to Do
Ostow, Micol – Supernatural: An Official Spooky Picture Book
Raul the Third – Vamos! Let’s Celebrate Halloween and Dia de Los Muertos
Rees, Douglas – Sinclair, the Velociraptor Who Thought He Was a Chicken
Savage, Stephen – Rescue Cat
Schoolfield-Morrison, Connie – I Got the Spooky Spirit
Turcotte, Roxane – The Sun Never Hurries
Wallace, Chelsea Lin – Dare to Be Daring
Walstead, Alice – How to Catch a Fairy Godmother
Ward, Jennifer – Sleepy: Surprising Ways Animals Snooze
Wen, Lenny – Wolfgang in the Meadow
Yolen, Jane – How Do Dinosaurs Say Trick or Treat?

AUGUST 2024
Boniello, Alex – Feeling Boo
De Seve, Randall – Sometimes We Fall
Di Franco, Ani – Show Up and Vote
Engle, Margarita – Eloisa’s Musical Window
Pray, Faith – The Day We Got Lost
Jackson, Tiffany D. – Trick-Or-Treating in the City
Kay, Camelia – Fall Parade
Kordesh, Katie – Enola’s Best Friend
Lord, Janet – Crick, Crack, Crow!
Lukoff, Kyle – I’m Sorry You Got Mad
Maclear, Kyo – Noodles on a Bicycle
Matheson, Christie – A Mischief of Mice
Rundell, Katherine – The Zebra’s Great Escape
Ryland, D. K. – Have You Seen My Acorn?
Sadler, Marilyn – It’s Not Easy Being a Ghost
Shea, Bob – Pizza for Birds
Spiro, Ruth – One Small Spark: A Tikkun Olam Story
Tenney, Shawna J. C. - Anonymoose
Varadarajan, Gita – My Saree
Wick, Walter – Can You See What I See?
Yoshitake, Shinsuke – That’s Not Fair

SEPTEMBER 2024
Finison, Carrie – Pigs Dig a Road
Hillenbrand, Will – Little Red: Autumn on the Farm
Lang, Suzanne – Grumpy Monkey Play All Day
Parr, Todd – You Will Always Have Me
Ray, Mary Lyn – When You Find the Right Rock
Rinker, Sherri Duskey – Garbage Crew to the Rescue!
Rios Ramirez, Mariana – Abuelita’s Gift
Sima, Jessie – Cookie Time
Wedlick, Seina – The Night Market
Wells, Rosemary – Genius in a High Chair
Yolen, Jane – Rebecca’s Prayer for President Lincoln